Century 21 North East
Fuels Market Expansion
with Union Street Media’s Innovative Marketing Services

Website

Brokerage Size

Location

Type of Real Estate

c21ne.com

42 Offices

MA, NH, ME, RI

Residential

From 2 to 39,000 Homes Sold.
CENTURY 21 North East has a tremendous track record of success, with over 850 agents across New England.
Over the last 25 years, President & CEO Jim D’Amico has overseen exponential company growth and billions of
dollars in sales. After selling only two homes in his first year as an agent, in 2017 CENTURY 21 North East sold
more than $1 billion in real estate transactions. But in 2017, Jim also realized that in order to take his business to
the next level, he needed a digital partner he could trust - enter Union Street Media. In Jim’s words, “Life is
short. We have one shot at this thing, and we are committed to offering the best service to the most people by
growing our strength in our current markets, and being the new kid in town in as-yet untapped markets. Union
Street Media was the team we needed to accelerate our growth and we plan to continue to grow with them for
years to come.”

Life is Short. Growth is Essential.
Together CENTURY 21 North East and Union Street Media developed a custom website and digital marketing
strategy that would scale with, and accelerate the growth of, C21ne.com. The new digital strategy launched at
the start of 2018 and since then, CENTURY 21 North East has expanded into new markets, added over 200
agents, opened 15 new offices, attracted over 90,000 new website visitors and seen double digit lead growth.
In 2018, three out of every four visitors to C21ne.com originated from digital marketing, whether search engine
optimization or omnichannel advertising strategies such as paid search, paid social, high impact display
advertising, retargeting or lookalike modeling. Leads come through the site, as well as from ads themselves, and
Jim views the growth he’s seen from these strategies as essential to supporting his agents. “Our Union Street
Media digital marketing team is a key driver of our success and an extension of our business. I rely on them to
tell me what I need to hear and have been very impressed with the results.”

